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EOFTHE GAZETTE4
that this last episode of this popular
production, is the moat thrilling of
the entire twenty, and the patrons
will no doubt witness two thousand
feet of rapid fire excitement.

Tomorrow, the Galax will ; offer
Charles Frohman's recent theatrical

SfliLBRS REftCH HAVENPersonal
Mention,

Meetings of
Societies

success, "The Conspiracy," featuring
PUBLISHED B"

Evening: News PuttUNGS

Begin the New Tear Bight
i by Bnrolllng at

The Emanuel Business College
And secure practical business course

"We are offering A MONTH'S FREE
TUITION to all student who enroll
NOW for our full Commercial Course.
At the expiration of this month you
have the privilege of paying for your
tuition by the month, and paying only
for the time you remain In echool. Do
not neglect this opportunity of saving
a large portion of the regular cost
of a scholarship. Call today for fur-
ther details in regard to this liberal
offer.
48 H Patton Are. Phone 1100.

ASHEVIXLK, t Fifty Men Reach Port in Cut
W. A. HUdebrand
wn, M. BricReP.;;innnni n i i i i i i f terTen Men Had Died

- in the Boat

When in Need
of Good

Clean Coal
for heating or

cooking purposes phone

us. Wood and kindling

for sale.

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
FUEL & CON. CO.

Phones 223 & S10.

SEBSCPItest.

John Emerson, with a large cast of
characters, photographed, produced
and acted by a competent Paramount
company of all-st- ar artists.

Tommorrow, at the Princess, "Zu-dora- ,"

the mysterious serial, will be
shown, in episode number two, "The
Mystery of the Sleeping House," with
Marguerita Snow, James Cruz and
Harry Benham, with a large com-
pany. "Zudora" promises to prove a
big winner.

Another big worth while feature to
be seen this week la "Such a Little
Queen," featuring "America's Sweet-
heart,'! Mary Plckford, brought back
to Asheville by request, to be shown
on Wednesday, at the Princes.

deleterious effects of

0n indulgence of luxuries,
the Little theater ofis ani.

Philadelphia, at which Miss Ida Ham- -
Bton of Asheville has been starring.

ill close Its doors temporarily some
Sme this week. Miss Hamilton ex

Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur S. Wheeler at their home on
the Blltmore estate. The occasion was
well attended and informal and serv-
ed to take the place of the usual
New Tear entertainment given for
the choir by Mrs. Vanderbllt.

Miss Mary King was a recent din-
ner hostess to a party of nine at her
home on Merrlmon avenue. A pretty
color scheme of green and red was
used. Those present were: Miss Viola
Bronell. Miss Gene Reynolds. Miss
Lois George, Mr. Hodges and Can
Hodges, Mr. Martin and Norman

THE GAZETTE-NEW- S

By Mail, $4.00 Per Year.
pects to spend a week at tlantlc. CAlty
allowing this closing, taking a much

teeded rest, and will later go to New
for, in the soring Miss Hamilton, Thursday, "The Warning;" a threenth Dallas Anderson, both of whom
lav made-- a distinct personal success
luring their past three months of

reeler; Friday, "The Crucible," fea-
turing Mlsa Marguerite Clark; and
Saturday, a special return date of
Dustan Farnum In "The Virginia," a
wonder production, and shown at the
Princess; and a regular program of

fork at the Little theater, will head a
ompgny for a supplementary season SHIRTS

Blade to Your Individual Measure-an-

Requirement.
this popular playhouse. At present

isa Hamilton and others of the cast high class Universal features dally at
the Galax.re playing at the Little theater "The

Iritic," by Sheridan, and the Phlla- - Price $2.00 to $8.00 -
plphla papers have spoken most high- - If It is real worth while feature

films that the people are wanting,
they w'l' sure be well taken care of

Martin and Charles King, Jr
,

The many friends of t). Hiden
Ramsey will be interested In hearing
that the December Issue of the
Southern Workman carries an article
written by Mr. Ramsey entitled "A
Neglected Phase of the Negro Ques-
tion." Mr. Ramsey who has been
serving as supply professor in econ-- i
omlcs at the University of Virginia
during the fall months, has made a!
special study of southern race condi

of the presentation of this piece, re--

London, Jan.: 4. Another '' cutter
from the Br(tish battleship Formida-
ble, Bunk In the English channel Fri-
day, has reached Lyme Regis, Dorset-
shire, with fifty men, bringing the total
of saved up to 201. ' '

When the cutter left the Formidable
she had 60 or more men aboard, but
all but 60 succumbed to exposure, hav-
ing been In an open boat for some
twenty hours In a Violent storm.

Albert Edward Cooper, master at
arms, one of the survivors landed at
Lyme-Regi- s, said the explosion oc-

curred between 1:30 and 2:30 o'clock
in the morning. When he reachad
deck the ship had begun to settle on
the starboard side. Boats were launcn-e- d

and remained near near the ship to
pick up survivors, but some of the
boats, which stood out about twenty
yards, were swamped by wreckage.

The men all were scantily clad and
suffered terribly from the cold during
the trip to shore. Some died during
the day and were passed overboard.
Upon the arrival of the cutter at
Lyme-Regi- s, at 11 o'clock Friday
night, six were found dead in the bot-
tom of the boat.

A policeman on duty heard cries for
help and, going to the beach, found
the cutter with the men, none of
whom could land without assistance.
Some were so exhausted that artificial
respiration was necessary.

A terrific southeast gale was blowing
all the time, and although the men
took turns at the oars, it was impossi-
ble for them to keep warm.

rrlng particularly to Miss Hamilton s
ork. Some of the Asheville people

this week, Judging from these spe;
clal features. N110 have been recently seen Miss

imllton are Mrs. Stlkeleather, Mr.
Id Mrs. Basil Williamson. J. J. Me- -

SHIPS PURCHASE BILLbskey, Gail' Alexander, Decatur West, tions and has written many monoley Hursey, Miss Reeves, Mrs. F. graphs on the subject. The Phelps
W. Graham and Mrs. Josepn i stokes foundation will iw, MERCHANT TAILOR

izzam. curing me larewru weeks a dissertation prepared by Mr. TO BE TAKEN IIP KEXTiiio .uiluo iiicciif i , luua iiamsey and called "A Study in Negro
been extensively entertained by .Criminality.":'.'

Iny prominent Philadelphia socioty
Iderg, among these Mrs. Charles W.

Mrs. Hollistcr Sturges. Mrs. Har- - Question of Military Prepared
Yarnall and several others.

.,:.
Mrs. Hancock's Picture.

ness Also to Be Consid-

ered Again.

Trunks, Bags
AND SUIT CASES

H. L. FINKELSTEIN

Loan Office
23-2- 5 South Main Street

Phone 887

Irs. Mortimer UancocK s picture
eared in tho role of Red Cross
se, in ft recent, issue-- of The Po- -

Gazette, while- in attendance up- -

la wounded Belgian soldier, Mrs.
ricock's name was not used but

....

A house parry was charmingly en-
tertained during the holidays by Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Gaston of Maple Hill,
the party terminating during the
week-en- d. An oyster supper was a
much en.loyed feature of the occasion.
Among the guests entertained by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gaston were: Mrs. King and
daughter. Miss Case. Mrs. Riggs and
two sons. Basil Riggs and Guv Riggs
of Asheville, Mrs. Zebulon Conlcy of
Andrews, George T. Perkins, and Er-
nest L. Perkins of Hendersonvllle.

The yearly election of officers of
the Rector's Aid society of Trinity
church takes place this afternoon at a
meeting at the Henrietta.

t 5 ' .... -
Mrs. Daniel Rice Bryson was a re-

cent hostess at a uniue social function
in the way of a "thimble party." The
occasion was interesting and enjov- -

nda of her father. Dr. S. W'estray

Seasonable Fine

Merchandise Now-Ver-
y

Cheap at 7 and 9

Patton Avenue

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS: $25 grades
NOW $10; $30 grades NOW $18; $40 NOW $20.

LADIES', MISSES A N D CHILDREN'S
, COATS : $25 grades NOW $16; $20 NOW $13 ;

4 $18 NOW $11; $14 NOW $10; $10 NOW. $7.75;
$9 NOW $7; $8 NOW $6.75.! Below $7.50 ONE-SIXT-

H

OFF.

FURS, SKIRTS AND SWEATERS. All of
these are now marked AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

- FINE WIDE CLOAKINGS AND WIDE-DRES-

GOODS: Of these we have Just placed
on sale a round lot at Bargain Prices.

Men's and Hoys' Suits and Overcoats the entire stock
are now selling AT A BIG DISCOUNT; and we're Bel-

ling a whole lot of them.

See our new Organdies, Voiles, Crepe Voiles, Mercer-
ized Hatlstes. &c, Just opened. They are under market
prices smartly Also our fine assortment of Belgian and
German Linens, which we laid In Just as the war began,
on speculation. They are In many different widths and
weights and they are far below today's prices. v

Butterlck Patterns and Delineators for February should
arrive in the next day or two,

H. REDWOOD & CO.

tie,.1 recognized the . picture and

Asthma-Catarr- h

and Bronchitis

Cn Be Greatly Relieved by tho New

External Vppor Treatment.

it to him. Mrs. Hancock Is work- -
FELT SLIPPERS f:6 (it present in the same division

Ladles' and Children's Felt Slippers,i Red Cross with Madame Curie,
mous discoverer of radium and

Washington, Jan. 4. With the Im-

migration bill passed by both houses
and ready for adjournment in confer-

ence, the senate probably will take up
as the next big legislative task the ad-

ministration bill for legislative task
the administration bill for government
purchase of ships already favorably
reported. '

Senator Fletcher, acting chairman of
the commerce ' committee has confer-
red with President Wilson regarding
expedition of the measure. It Is cer-

tain, however, that there will be vigor-
ous opposition. A minority report
from republican members of the com-

mittee will be filed today.
Just how soon administration lead

$0c to $1.00; Men's Felts, $1.00.

The Call Company.
17 BUtmoro Avenue.

untly a picture of Madame Curie
k Mrs. Hancock was taken in
ch these two. nurses were exhiblt-- I
their prize patient to King Albert

Belgium and others. The patient's
is one that has smce attracted anie. inose invited were: Mrs. Jerry

notice from the London press
eing probably the most remark- -

of Its kind on record. The
tided Belgian Is shown, by a

PRESCRIPTIONS
TEAGUE & OATES

Phones 260-199- 6

onttiiK, ana. u. K. Collins, Mrs. E. G.
Collin, Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. T. D. Bry-
son, Mrs. S. W. Black, Mrs. Joel Gib-
son. Miss Fern Gibson, Mrs. Waldroup,
Mrs. Dowtin, Mrs. Cass Thomas, Mrs.
Ralph Ditmore, Mrs. Edgar Freeman,
Mrs. Kope Ellas. Jr., Mrs. J. C. Hand,

ierful X-r- machine operated by

Melt in a spoon a little VIck's
"Vap-O-Ru- Croup and Pneumonia!
Salve and inhale the vapors. Put a
little up each nostril and at night j

apply well over throat and chest, cov-
ering with a warm flannel cloth.
Leave the covering loose around the '

neck so that the vapors of Menthol,
Thymol, Eucalyptol, Camphor, and
Pine Tar, that are released by the!
body heat, may be inhaled all night
long. In Asthma and Hay Fever rub
Vick's over the spinal column to relax
the nervous tension. This treatment
Is not a "cure," but It has at least the
merit of containing no harmful drugs j

and It Is aold by all druggists in 25c.
50c, and $1.00 Jars on thirty days'
trial. VIck's Is also excellent for all

; ftime Curie, to have a bullet in his

ivuss snanic, aues Nell Shank. Miss

ers can get. the debate under way on
the bill is uncertain, as appropriation
bills will begin to cqme up in the sen-

ate this week.
Demicratlc supporters of the Immi-

gration bill said they believed Presi-
dent Wilson would not veto It because
of his objection to the literacy test.
Several weeks ago the president let It

uavis, Miss Bertha Marr and
Miss Dunbar.

''!--
Among the college boys who spent

their vacations in Asheville were
Beverly C. Smith of Franklin, La., be known he objected to the test, but

added he had not made up his mind
what final course he would take, oe- -

croup and cold trouble.

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Eepairng my Specialty.

N. S Pack Bauare.

.iiu nufii iviurpny or Orlando, Fla.,
students at the University of

cause of the many meritorious features

Edward N. Wright Mis returno tn
f The Genulnehas -

f this Trade Mark .

Harvard university after spending thenonaays with his mother, Mrs. M. D.Wright Mr. Wright graduates in
June and will return to Asheville to

of the measure.
Military preparedness will come to

the fore again today. Representative
Gardner, who has been urging special
Investigation of the subject, will be
granted a hearing by the house mili-
tary committee.

Tuesduy tin; senate Philippine com-
mittee will resume hearings on tho
Jones bill enlarging Philippine Inde-
pendence. Secretary Garrison Is ex-

pected to be a witness during the
week.

'. 1 and tho bullet may be seen to
? and fall wi'h the palpitation of

Mr. Hancock had writtenfeart. Dr. Battle, of this won-- i
l case, knowing his Interest In

tyy and since this letter much In- -t

has been manifested by the
J fn newspapers in this particular!
j ; Mrs. Hancock with others of the
j sh' field hospital engaged In re-- ;

fork of this division of the Red
'' I are stationed nt Fumes with

luarters In an old and famous
istery, this locality being in the
ty of Dixmude.

; t ' Langren Music.
s

j following musical program was
,by the Langren hotel orchestra

; vening under the direction of
s Glass:

"Kaiser Friedrich," Blon.rch, Delibes; (b) "Pler-te- "

Delibes.
lection, "Hansel and Gretel,"

' Tiperdinck; (a) "Down South"
' ddleton.

Voodland Whispers" Czibulka.
nction, "Chimes of Normandy"
yiquett,
lilspering Flowers" Blon.

Intermission,
rture, "La Ppupee do Nurem-- "

Adam.
i "Petite Mignonne" Carmen;

practice law.

Mrs. U.S. Firestone nnd son. TT.nr- -
vey Firestone, will spend a short time

Set Teeth
$6.00

Crowns
$4.00

MILLINERY
AT HALF PRICE

S. Ferguson Millinery Co.,
14 Government Street.

in isew York previous to Mr. Fire-
stone's return to the Asheville school
where he is a student.

? .
Miss Thelma Williams has gone to

Spartanburg to visit her sister. Mrs
S. B. Dlllard. Miss Williams will

All work at reduced price.
10- - year Guarantee.

Ideal Painless Dentists

Ohio State University has sixty wo-
men seniors who are studying to be
housewives.

North State Fitting School
J. M. ROBERTS, A. B. and A. M., Principal.

DAY SCHrOL FOR BOYS
Experienced Teacher of College Training. Small Classes Individ-

ual Attention. Special Coaching when required. Prepare for the
best colleges. Small Boy are taken. Each pupil receives a great
deal of personal attention from his teacher such as he cannot get
In large classes. Each boy 1 put on his mettle to do hi best.

For catalog and further Information address the Principal or
'Phone 2349. New pupil are now being enrolled for second term.

shortly go to Winston-Sale- to enter KS. Main St. Over Zagler' QrAFTER STOCK TAKING BRICK
ti'La Filles De Cadiz," Delibes.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
DO YOD KNOW

What' In store for you at the Lan-
gren Grill Room during noon hour?

ASK
Miller-Clayto- n Paint Company.

22 BROADWAY.

ion, "Sweethearts" Herbert,
lbum Leaf' Wagner.

mm
drew Watson, the oldest

to foreign countries from

Immediate Shipments

A. A. SCOTT BRICK CO.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Phone, writeor wire us.
270-3- 0t

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. 8 North Pack Square. ' i ' Henry S. Shook ley, Principal,

WINTKR TERM OPENS JANUARY 1ST TO 15TH. ' TWO SCHOL-
ARSHIPS WITU TEN DOLLARS OFF EACH TILL JANUARY 4.J.ted States, and Mrs. Watson

ijesta or nonor at a recent ain-f- ri

by Mr. and Mrs. George at
ifark Inn. Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

Campbell were among the
present. Rev. Dr. Watson
o Asheville from Cairo, Egypt

CUT PRICES ON
MEN'S SUITS

Gem Clothing Store
Patton Avenue

When stock taking is over
(Jan. 15th) we will have some
splendid values to offer in
goods we wish to close out.
Just now we wish to call at-

tention to new line of Oil
Heating Stoves THE BAR-LE- U

MAKE) a satisfactory
oil stove at last, throw away
(or give away) the other
kinds and you vlll save mo-
neyIf comfort can be valued
in moneyand buy the new
kind.

Tho Housefurnlshlng De-

partment la full of new goods
now, you should visit this de-

partment often and add to
your home comfort little by
little. You will be surprised
how the little thing will add
wonderfully to making your
housework a pleasure.

J. H. LAW, 35 Patton Ave,

Scholarship (a)
Book-keepin- g .

Business Practice
Office Dictation ,', ,, .

American Banking
Business Arithmetic ',

Office Penmanship
SPECIAL

Scholarship (bV
Shorthand (Pitman)
Touch Typewriting

, , Business English
' , Cost Accounting

.. . , Office Spelling
' Punctuation

COURSES

s for 55 years or more he has
1 ngaged In the work of the
it resbyterian Church of Amer- -

i. Dr. - Watson's son, Qcv.
i TWatson, who ia secretary of
j VI of foreign missions of the

couegc.

Mrs. Charles Connor of Pennsylva-
nia has Joined Mrr Connor in this
city for the winter.

If.

Dr. Louise Ingrrsoll, who has been
spending some time with her sisters.
Mrs. Whitefoord Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Greene and Mrs. McLoud, in this city
returns this evening to Worcester
Mass., where she Is Interne in the Wor-
cester Memorial hospital.

M
Rev. Wyatt Brown, rector of Trinity

church, with Mrs. Brown, has gone to
Tarboro to visit his brother. Rev. Mr.
Brown, rector of Cavalry Episcopal
church of that city.

W. F. Decker of PIsgah Forest spent
the week-en- d In town.

H
F. S. Wbmbull of Asheville Bpent

last week In New York, guest at. the
Hotel Aberdeen.

H. A. V.ide of AshovIIIc waa a guest
at the Hotel McAlpin lasr week In New
York.

Mrs. Reuben Robertson and chil-
dren have returned from a visit to
relatives in Cincinnati.

X
Mrs. Emery Merrlmon and daughter,

Dr. Louise Merrlmon leave tonight for
Cincinnati to visit relatives.

f

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beadles left yes-
terday for a visit In Florida,

Mrs. J. B. Anderson and her house
guests, Dr. Morgan-Thale- r and Miss
Morgan-Thale- r, were given an Infor-
mal luncheon party during the week-
end at the Battery Park hotel by Mrs.
Blanche C. Martin of Boston.

This is to Assure
All our patrons that their bus-
iness ha been appreciated. May
1915 be the most prosperous of
all Is our NEW YEAR WISH.

"resbyterian church, and has CHICHESTER S PILLS
AHb"7T

' ' ttlng In Asheville, was also

KM
embers of All Boulrf church O. 0. 9i Fill uUM ti.i BMuiAyJ

DIAMOND BBAND ULti""liltmore, were entertained

We give A peclal course in Banking; a special course in Plain Or-
namental Penmanship; a special course in English, or Arithmetic; a spec-
ial course in House-Hol- d Accounting or In the Real Estate Business; a
splendid course In Commercial Law the best course In Salesmanship,

Our Guarantee of a Situation to every Diploma Graduate hold good In
every case.

N. B. Buy a scholarship before January 4 and get special rate Sat-
isfactory, easy time note received. No discount allowed in case of trotea.

', . 171-- tf

Bt SMftmt. Hmm -- ju,l,Shaw Motor Co.
B3-- 0 Broadway. Phone 2200.

SOUEYCaUCOJSTSEVtmstRE

FOR SALE Good clean newspapers,
t'O for 6 cent. Apply at Oasette-Ne- w

office. tf

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

PELT0N AND HIGGASON
PHOJTE 116. Next to "Prince."

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
None but high-clas- s factory - mechanics employed. . Our
BupplieB are cheaper and all work is Guaranteed,

ENTERPRISE GARAGE .
iS '

J. B. RnmbouRh, Gen. Mprr.

(Additional Social on page I.)

VOU enjoy looking at
le Cut Class, you will
looking at the display
glass In our show win- -

f!

Narcissus
(

Bulbs c

r

, We have a new lot of

the Paper White Grandi-,- "

flora Bulbs for forcing in j

water.' T.'

THEATERS. 2

Big Feature at Local Theatres.

CLEAN BRAN FOR COOKING PURPOSES

This is used extensively by those who need laxative
bread. It makea splendid Biscuit, Muffins, &c. 5c Per Lb.

Yates & McGuire
Phone IS4. . aty MarkeC

THE HOME OF FRESn VEGETABLE..

Today commence a big week of

ASHE VILLE MADE
; Dressers, Chiffoniers, "Wash1; Stands and Toilet Ta-
bles to match. A good selection of the best patterns.

BURTON & HOLT
On the Square. ...'.

)3 Cut Glass
a refined looking gift

I small a.rtonnt of
npendlturv,

rM.FieldCa

film features at the Princess and
lax theaters, opening today with the
last Installment: of "The Peril of
Pauline," at the Prince. It I said Grcnt's Plinn:cy

' Reliable Drug and Seed.;VICIFS SrSSSai SALVE
FOR ALL COLO.TROUkll

1


